
Subject: Re: C0brala and his antics....:/
Posted by cowmisfit on Sat, 11 Sep 2004 11:56:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Alkaline<C0brala> haha I gonna crash ur server nigga
 what, who the hell are you and why are you doing this
<C0brala> Nigga I'm the king...lol I crash ur server... only one I not crash is the fan map...datz
kinda coo
 you ass... why the hell are you crashing un servers?
<C0brala> cause nigga, u gotta suffer just like the rest...lol
 huh... you fucker... you know i'm just gonna block you ip
<C0brala> lol nigga, I can crash your server any time
 ugh... well just will have to move to wol and no more wolspy :/
<C0brala> nigga plz...I kill wol before gayspy... all the a0000 fags, so much fun to crash.
<C0brala> lol stay on gayspy, cauze wol server easy to boot, lol wol irc so ghetto hahaha.
<C0brala> I crash them all the time nigga.
 but you don't know the ip/port of wol servers, so the only wol you know are wolspy..
<C0brala>  Lol no man, takes 10 secs to get wol ip:ports  most n00bs stupid anwayz, change
ports on crash, I crash again
<C0brala> fuck nigga man, I dun even need to be at my comps, my bots fuck you up, who needs
the ports anywayz..
<C0brala> heh wol so many servers...heh I just kill the a000 fuckers and thats good enough for
the day lol..
 Well you're a retard, this game is already pretty close to dying out so why not leave it the hell
alone
<C0brala> cause I TOLD YOU NIGGA I"M DA MUDA FUCKA KING.
* C0brala was kicked by Alkaline (go crash your head into a bus)

He also needs a new vocabulary i feel sorry for anyone who uses that word that much.
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